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be considered an excuse for refraining 
from Hinging. God doua not listen to 
lue ijuulity of the volve—It Is the spirit 
which pro mill a us to use Ills gift In 
ills praise.
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There is nu necessity to point out 
tile advantages to be gained Hum good 
hearty hinging—they are obvious.

Congregational singing tends to pro
mote a brotherly feeling between indi
vidual members of the congregation—■ 
Il forms a sort of bund of union be-
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Il nus been well said that "Thu 
L'lufi •• Half the* Buttle"—a statement 
mat is especially upplii able to congre- 
fe.ii i -nal singing.

However, there may perhaps be a 
ter iu In lack of ununlinlty as to how 
fast to- how slow to start. How Is this 
matter to be regulated? Primarily by 
uiu organist and secondarily by the

euuiin.ustels as well ua to 
and luvir e uug ruga nuns.

Lliuer lue uuute ncauing 
tuuuii^troni lime lo time, ui 
mg fur Uielr titles, "ino Uig.it aiu- 
lutlu Ue tween .Ululater and 
"muib to organist#', -flow v 
a Choir i iaeiiev," and oilier kindred 
subjects.

Tills week will bo found 
lual should Ue of general Interest,
"A Plea for Uvlter Congregational 
tiluglng." iTobalily some of the views 
expressed therein
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an article
it is usual for the organist to play 

r the tune at the rule at which ho 
wishes U to be sung; the choir tako 
their time from this, and the congre
gation, in their turn from the choir, 
hut us all have* 
hour it played over, there should not 
he the necessity to take,the time from 
the choir.

In this connection it may be well to 
correct a common Impression that tho 
choir Is supposed literally to lead tho 
congi ' gallon. It Is nut unnatural for 
t in- to urrlvo at this conclusion, seeing 
that it is so common for the choir to 
lie about one word ahead of the con
gregation. The function of the choir 
Is to support, not to lead the singing: 
that Is, using the word lend In Its liter
al s-'nsn Implying following.

Ti e effect should he that of the or
gan. clndr and congregation ns a united 
whole, not ns three separate organiza
tions each trying to go their own way.

It Is not essential, nor Is It desirable 
that overv Individual should sing at 
their- loudest.
unmusical they may ho. are more or 
loss familiar with the marks of expres- 
sl <n now to be found In nil hymnals 
worthy of the name.

As a general rule, these marks of ex
pression are good, hut ln the opinion 
of the writer, should be regarded more 
In the nature«of suggestions, rather 
than hard and fust rules to be slavishly 
followed. The beat possible guide Is 
to.slng with a full appreciation of tho 
meaning of tho words—trying to think 
of every word ns apply to one's self. 
Hung In that spirit, there Is little doubt 
that the proper expression will result.

It Is Important to remember that 
there are no marks Indicating cessation 
r»f singing. In this connection It mnv 
be said that everyone who ceases to 
sing has a deteriorating effect on the 
whole congregation, the fnct that one 
renses to sing has a tendency to make 
Ids neighbor cense also, or at least he 
will not sing with the same vigor as 
before.; thus It does not take many to 
affect a whole congregation.

tween them, 
person to attend church us a listener 
only. Such a person Is not taking as 
active part In the worship of God as he 
should he. Surely he has no need to 
be afraid to use the voice that God 
Himself has given him. To what bet
ter use could he put It than by singing 
Ins pi also. It is therefore Incumbent 
on every, member of the congregation 
to do Ids or lier best to Improve this 
plias:- of church work, and If done con
scientiously, the results will not be 
long forthcoming.

The words of the Psalmist may he 
quoted as an encouragement to all: 
“I .«t everything that hath 
praise the Lord."
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plate lu vv rue a tew nurds oil a subject 
tnul is, or ought lu bo of linorcsi to 
all. That there is a luineiilaulv luck 
of good cotigivguiluiml singing, In the 
majority of Presbyterian churches, 
person will deny, 
alone Is sutbclent excuse Uf, indeed- 
ult> is needed) fur this ai'litle.

Any who have 
ui unending the Torrey and Alexander 
row ’tinge held reci ntly in Toronto, 
lawn, and elsewhere will unhesitating
ly endorse the opinion that the singing 
Is as Important a tact.a us Vm pn-.n ■ 
lug In bringing souls to Christ.
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Cyril J. L. Rlckwood.

BABY'S GOOD DAYS.

One of baby's good days means 
that your child Is thriving and well. 
Baby's Own Tablets bring all goodSurely this fat l Most people, however.
days Into your child's life, for they 
make little ones well, and keep them 
well. Mrs. Jos. Perland, St. Tilehud the privilege
des Caps, Que., says:—"Since giv
ing my little one Baby's Own Tats 
lets she has been In splendid health. 
Is growing plumper every day and 
has beautiful rosy cheeks.'’
Tablets cure Indigestion, colic, con
stipation, simple fevers. teething 
troubles, and all the minor ailments 
of little ones. They do not contain 
one particle of the poisonous opiates 
found In all soothing medicines and 
most liquid preparations. The Tab
lets can bo given with absolute 
safety to the babe just born, as well 
ns the child of advanced years. Sold 

by all medicine dealers or sent by 
mall at 25 cents a box by writing 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. 
Brockvllle, Ont

These

Assuming good congregational sing
ing to be a desirable feature In out- 
church services, what are the essential 
elements to bring about this result?

Plrst and foremost, that every Indi
vidual member of the congregations 
should sing or attempt to do so.

Some may say "i cannot sing." oth
ers "| never sang a note In my life." 
In the mnlorlty of these eases, how
ever. It will be found that the 
making such statements have 
tried to sing. It would of course be 
Idle to snv that everyone 1ms the 
vocal ability, or the same oar or taste 
for music—thnt w-oijld he unreason
able and unnatural, but this cannot

persons
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British market lin« advanced greatly, in 
view of the shortage of supply.
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